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RUC vs. Ogontz In Tournament Tonite
This Team Did It Before ! ! I

The Pennsylvania Junior College basketball champs were crowned March 5, 1948, when the H.U.O
Rudmanites defeated the York Junior College five for the Keystone State crown.

Hastings Hitting It
Sparkplug on the Huc'ster's team is versatile high-scoring guard, Zack

Taylor. This twenty-one year old Sophomore was graduated from Hazleton
High School in 1947, where he played on the team for three years. His
proudest moment occurred when he helped stop Williamsport's sixty game
winning streak by holding their ace Wes Myers to five points. When he
came out of High School, he got a job in a factory, drove a milk truck and
he held other odd jobs. Then he decided this wasn't for him, so he got a
job as part time phys. ed. instructor at the Y.M.C.A. He liked this kind of
work, and in a short while he had worked himself up to full-time phys. ed.
director. He enjoys this kind of work and plans to stay in it or else teach
elementary school. He is majoring in art. Zack enjoys playing basketball.
He has played in city leagues, Y.M.C.A. leagues, Sunday School leagues, and
high school and College. He and a group of friends even go to the Poconos
to play basketball. He plans to get on the Penn State team when he goes
to campus. Zack goes to college, plays basketball, and yet he has time to
hold the position of full-time phys. ed. director at the Y.M.C.A.

League Officials
To Meet

Tonight the state championship
playoffs open at the Hazleton High
School gym. How about it people;
let's get out there and give the team
our whole hearted support. Hazleton
is host to the tournament this year,
therefore, we should have a large
representation at the games to show
the people from the other participa-
ting schools that we support our
team. In the beginning.of the season
there wasn't very much support and
not a great many people attended
the games. But toward the end of
the season the support was much
better.

A meeting of the Pennsylvania Jr.
College Athletic Association will be
held in Hazleton at the Altamont
Hotel on noon of March 3. The agen-
da will include: tournament admin-
istration, election of officers, finances,
and adoption of the league organiza-
tion to the international situation.
Each team in the league will be
represented by its coach and student
manager.
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H.U.C. Courtmen
Jolt Johnstown

In a high-scoring encounter at the
A. D. Thomas School gym, February
-23, the H.U.C. courtmen took Johns-
town (Pitt J.C.) into camp to the
tune of 89-84.

Despite an early Hazleton lead,
Johnstown came back to knot the
count during the third canto at 50-50.
Good floorwork by Scambia and time-
ly goals by Lefkowitz pulled the
game out of the fire.

Taylor, Milligan, and Hutnyan led
the H.U.C. attack with 27, 25, and 23
points respectively. The entire Johns-
town starting five broke into double
figures with Dite leading the way
with 23 points.
Johnstown
Dite, F. .

Zack, F
Hileoky, F
Aear, C
Halkobich, G
Wright, G
Boerstler, G

H. U. C.
Milligan, F
Taylor, F.
Hutnyan, C. 10 3 23
Lefkowitz, G. 5 2 12
Holtzclaw, G. 0 0 0
Scambia, G. 1 0 2

41 7 89
22 48 66 89
16 40 59 84

H. U. C
P. J. C.

Tentative Social
Calendar
March 5, Monday Roller Skating

Party
March 16, Friday Movie—"Of Mice

and Men"
March 23 Vacation
April 6, Friday Engineering Club

Dance
April 14, Saturday Wiener Roast
April 20, Friday Military Ball
April 27, Friday Faculty Party for

the Students

Tournament
Begins Tonight

According to their standings of
February 25, the four top teams of
the Pennsylvania Junior College Ath-
letic Association will compete on the
sixth annual tournament to be held
at the Hazleton High School gym.
Members of the league are: Altoona
Center, Hazleton Center, Hershey Jr.
College, Johnstown Center-U of Pitt.,
Keystone Jr. College, Ogontz Center,
Pottsville Center, and York Jr. Col-
lege. On Friday night, March 2, Haz-
leton will meet Ogontz in the first
game, followed by Johnstown against
York. The following night the two
losers of Friday night will play a
consolation game. Then the finalists
will battle it out for the state cham-
pionship. The York Jr. College team
will be the defenders. The winner of
the tournament will receive the
Charles Polack Trophy, which must
be won three times in order to be
kept in permanent possession by any
one team. At the present time York
Jr. College has two legs on the tro-
phy; Hazleton and Altoona both have
one.

Mr. Robert Hulton of York is pres.
of the league; Syd Rudman vice-pres.
and Stuart Marlow is treas. Officers
of the tournament are: Mr. Payton,
tournament director; Mr. Ciletti,
public relations; Mr. Fisher, local
publicity; Mr. Pavone, tickets; Mr.
Mattern, finances; and Mr. Zerbei,
reception.

THE MAIL
I wish to thank the members of

the Freshman Class for their greatly
appreciated support in the recent
election. I shall endeavor to fill my
position in Student Council to the
best of my ability. Let us remember
that Democracy depends on the free
operation of conflicting opinions,
through which public opinion can
constitutionally register itself in the
determination both of the composi-
tion and of the policies of govern-

ment. Your opinions will govern
council policies, if they are expressed.

—Bill Deppe

I should like to thank the members
of the Freshman Class for support in
the recent election. I shall endeavor
to keep the welfare of the students
in mind at all times, and act accord-
ingly.

—Joe Hastings

Library Hours
Mr. Frederick Giletti has announ-

ced the following library hours for
the Spring semester.

Stack Room and Reference Room
. 10:35 a.m.-2:10 p.m.

Reading Room
8:45 a.m.-4:55 p.m.

Rudman to Leave
For Germany

Sometime in April Syd Rudman is
supposed to leave for Nurnberg, Ger-
many to assume the position of Ath-
letic Director, in a civilian capacity,
for the Dept. of the Army. He is to
head a staff of twenty-one physical
education, recreation, and athletic
specialists supervising the training of
8000 troops at an Army training base
somewhere in Germany.

Mr. Rudman, who has been the
physical education instructor the past
five years, is a native of Philadelphia.
He graduated from West Philadel-
phia High School and attended West
Chester State Teachers' College for
one year. Syd received his B.S. de-

gree from Penn State in '42 and his
M.Ed. in '47. During the war Mr.
Rudman served as a U. S. Army ath-
letic officer. His summers have been
spent in resorts in New York State
where he served as an athletic direc-
tor.

The five years Mr. Rudman has
coached center basketball, the teams
have won the Pennsylvania Junior
College Tournament and have been
runners-up twice. This year his team
has again won enough games to be
placed among the leaders of the
Pennsylvania Junior College Athletic
Association and will compete in the
annual tournament.

WANTED:
Cheerleader for tournament games.

84
Tot

25
27


